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595,486 life insurance policies in force in the 

United States. To-day there are over 25,000,000, 

interesting almost every family. 

€ Thirty years ago The Equitable had 240 
policies in force thru its Pittsburg Agency. 

To-day it has 89,065 policies, protecting families 

and business firms. 

€ There is a reason for this tremendous growth. 

Equitable contracts give protection that protects. 

§ Have YOU enough Life Insurance! 

THE EQUITABLE 

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

‘Strongest in the World" 

Eowarp A. Woons, Manager 
Frick Bldg., Pittsburg 

D. I. MgNaul Elected C 
Vet 

Represented by 

J. 8. MCcCARGER, « « « = + = +» =» +» « » « BELLEFONTE, PA.           

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

We Handle Every 

Plenty of fresh air, ioe ia id NOTHING 

sleeping out-doors and a is more annoying 
plain, nourishing diet are 

The Poor Mouse Question all good and helpful, but 
than to hear, “We are 

Ri 4 Mam $ ont.! or “We don't hand 

the most important of 
all is oraering 

Cr 
R= | 

L i = Ue Lal aid Scott's Emulsion C ie Sag 
It is the standard treat. HH regtiotts Jn ns ne bi 

horse and ment prescribed by phy- =, 

LE 
=k 

t : sicians all over the world 
e Wagor i 5 ¢ & same place we ¥ Wa i i k a Lhe nt - . 

miles away. * aking pe 1 a iam Dingo we 410: want la Wh 1h slonets willibe authorised ws HM for this dread disease. It 
tying the rop rou EL log which lay up off tl ' i ' rm and pr 
and hitehir e other end | or three feet hich. He had evidently caring of the helpless is the ideal food-medi- 
of the rope Ruling ‘ linet his gun down on the lo ) . 
snow like a los | noe } slipped v anid the hammers triking Will Promote Beauty cine to heal the lungs 

Ing very fast that a oon the | blithe log broke the hammer and a1 Women desiring beauty get wonder . * 
men who went after ‘ 1k charged the gun (a Winchester rifle) ful help from |} kien's Arnica Balve and build up the wasting 

and had to sis in the woods over the all it three bones off his right | It banishes pimples, skin eruptions, b 1 

night without supper or breakfast and hand and passed upwards striking sores and bolls It makes the skin y. SE( HLER 

With no other shelter than the horse him under the chin on right side ana #oft and velvety It glorifies the face FOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
blanket which sach man carried un. | passing up inte the head, killing him | Cures sore eyes, cold sores, cracked ——— of Absolutely Pure 

dor the saddle on his horse They | instantls When we came to the Nps, chapped hands Hest for burns Bond Me, name of paper and thin od for 
reached camp the next day about | hoarding place In the evening and scald, fever sores, cuts brulses and sur beautifel Bavi Bank and Child's 

MM, quite hungry, having RG Notn- | learned of the accident we Il deel pliea = ' Lareens Brmacy 0 teh Mood tL) Ek oominine & Chew noon, quite havi had t f 1 all decid i 2! i " y C ' Kae = 
ing to eat since noon the day before led to go home next morning. which | Helle fonte, Pa Lueck Pouny, 

But those who were In camp had din | ended the hunt SCOTT & BOWNE, 4090 Peart SL, N.Y, 
fer ready, having traded some potas | Home people never attempt any 

toes to a party of hunters for a quars | (To be continued.) thing for fear of doing It wrong. 

(Frocers is very provoking. ! 
. . 4 horse and re Come tone. We have what 

or party, 
you want, and everything 

1s absolutely pure—an ex 

tra inducement for you to 
come here for your Ero. 
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